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facte and the reriou
rtllcciiooi of e mature and masterful mind; free from the taint of
offenaive peraonahtiei and parti-nhiit eo corjplotely filla the
requiremente of the hour, eu vividly end pel foci ly portrays the vital
inauea of the day upon the mirror
of truth, that the woik of thoee
engaged in the campaign of educa- tiou io behalf of American bimetallism ia reduced to a miuiaiom
Little more ia needed, it eoema to
us, than to eprend thia apfwch be.
fore the people to asouro the
of the silver caune."
Mr. Kltiott aya that "Clevflind
hs enowed the democrat under,"
Uow ho? We tiiought that the
demoorata had enowed him undor,
aud on the 3rd of Novembpr next
we confidently expect and believe
that ho and all other gold standard
men ia the United Hlates wilt be
so deeply buried by ''the beautiful"
thit the Land of political rceurrec
tiou will Dever reach them.
Mr. itlliott sye that tiie "Democrats have not gone far enough
that they munt ndvanct their platform of 181)0 or they will rum the
country if they win."
How so? Whereio Imvo they Jiot
it in
gone far enough? Advnia-Mr.
Klhott
Will
what reepeot?
please be so kind as to inform tin
wherein the demoorals bnv failed
in thoir platform? We ehall await
with patiiMice to hear from Mr.
Elliott again in reply to the above
questions.
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for all debts, publie and private.
We favor a tariff for revenue
sufllcieot to defray the iiocessnry
expenses of the government, economically administered, aud so adjusted us not fo discriminate
against industries of any section,
aud especially the raw materials of
the south aud west, including their
wool, hides, sheep, cattle snd other
live stock interests.
We denounce
as disturbing to huHiness the repub.
licau threat to restore the Mcliin-le- y
law, which has boon twice
condemned by the people in national elections, and which under
the false idea of protection to home
industry proved a prolifio breeder
of trusts and monopolies, enriched
the few at the expense of the many,
restricted trade and deprived the
producers of our great American
staples of sccess to their natural
markets, Uutil the money question is settled we are opposed to
any agitation for further changes
in our tnrift" laws, except such as
are necessary to make good the
deficit lu the revenue caused by the
adverse decision of the supreme
court ou the income tax.
But for this decision by the
(rupretnfc court there would be uo
deficit in the revenue under the
law passed by a democratic cou -gress in strict pursuance of the
uniform decisions of that court for
nearly 100 years, and that the
court having under that decision
sustained the constitutional objections to its enactment which had
been overruled by the ablest judges
who have ever sat ou that bench.
Wo declare that it is the duty of
congress to use all constitutional
power v hi oh remains after that
decision or which may come from
its reversal by the court as it may
hereafter be constituted, so (hat
the burdens of taxation may he
equally and inipaitially divided, to
the end that wealth may hear its
due proportion of the expenses of
povorn went.
We are in favoi of arbitration of
differences hutweeu employers engaged iu interstate commerce and
their employes, and recommend
such laudation as is necessary to
carry out this principle.
We bold that the most efficient
way of protecting American labor
is to prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
with it in the home market, and
that the value of the home market
to our American farmers and artisans is greatly reduced by the
vicious
monetaiy tystem which
depresses the prices of their products below the cost of production,
and thus deprives them of the
means of purchasing the products
of our home manufactories.
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We, the Demooratu of the United
States, m national convention
assembled, reaffirm our allegiauoe
to the great essential principles of
justice aud liberty upon which our
institutions are founded, and which
the democratic party has advocated
since Jefferson's time to oai
of speech, freedom of the
of conscience, prefreedom
press,
servation of personal rights, equal- ity of aU citizens before the law
and the fuithful obeervanoe of con
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demociatio pnrty bas resinled the tendency of selfish interests to centrali
zation of governmental power, and
maintained the
has steadfastly
of
the
dual scheme of
integrity
established
as
by the
government
of
this
of
founders
republic repub
Under its guidance and
lics.
Ieachiugs the great principle of
has found
local
betst expression in the maiutaiueuce
of the rights of the states and the
assertion of the necessity of oontjuing the general government to the
exercise of the powers granted it
by the Constitution of the United
States.
"flecogniziug the money question as paramount to all others at
this time, wo invite attention to
the fact that the federal constila
tion names silver and gold together as the money metals of th
United States, and that the first
coinage law passed by uongreHS
under the constitution made the
silver dollar the monetary unit
and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio based upon the silver
dollar unit.
"We declare that the act of 1873,
Jeuioueiusiiig bilver without the
knowledge or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold aud a cor
responding fall in the prices of
commodities produced
by the
people, a heavy increase iu the
burden of taxation aud of all debts
public and private, the enrichment
of the money lending class at home
and abroad, the prostration of in
dustry and ihe impoverishing of
We are unalterably
the people.
which
to
monometallism,
opposed
has locked fast the prosperity of
an industrial people in the paralysis of bard times. Gold inoijome-tcllisis a Jiiitiwh policy and its
adoption has brought other nations
into iiiuanciul servitude to London. It is not only
hut anti American, and it can be
fastened on the United States only
by the sinking of that spirit and
love of liberty which proclaimed
our political iudepeudonce in 177G
and wou it in the war of the revolution,
"We demand the free and unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver at the present legal ratio of
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard silver dollar shall he full legal tender equally with gold and for all
debts, public and private, aud we
favor such legislation as will pre
vent for the future the demonetization of any kind of legal leuder
money by private contract ,
We are oppoeed to the isnuitig of
interest bearing bonds of the
United iilU--s in lime oi ptj(ce,amJ
condemn traflicinaw with bankins J
syndicates, which lu exchange for
bonds at su eoorraou
profit to
themselvec, eupply the fedeial
treasury with gold to maintain the
policy of gold monometallism.
Congress alone has power to coin
money, e.iid I'residcot Jaiksou
that this power could not le
delegated to corporations or individuals.
We, therefore, demand
tlif.t tha power to iw 'i DotcK to
mcuHt ks f.'ioiif-- c,f
(te: Irom
own-free- dom
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Tbs attention of prnapwtor and Miners is called to the merits of a
--.ewTmrroved
tnnting and smelting various kinds of ores
epparatn
and minerals, such s gold, copper, uickle, silver aud lead ores, refrac
tory and compound ores. and constructed by and for a prospeotor, wbo
This furnace is designed
transported over a mountainous
requires a serviceable furnace, easily
is
that
complete and ready, and can le set
country by a pack animal;
that otherwise will not pay to fhip
low
of
ores,
grade
at
up any dump
a
good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore
with protit and make

fr

BVTo fudee the value for such an outfit
of a Cupola Smelter, knock
made of No. 10
down bottom type, with extension when smelling ores,
Bteel
blower,
counterpart
metal
rotary
spouts,
teel Plates with slap ard
water steam or band
cither
by
blast
for
supply,
seared
with
pulley
l
ladles, biz furnace
with three oraphide crucibles, three 1
nower
whin tn
, ,
ur-i-ir- "
pound
ponirlPtp
ij
a
five hour
ore
of
the
ton
in
one
of
value
prospeotor can determine the
bullion.
of
the
heat by the output
tor, tin five Wt y
cf the averaze
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proc
ores,
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li not only
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rod.Mt.pt .on who
envince the hkeptio
ia LlTeverwTlbtLkX it
to the ore.
Cl eve
S that the littl .melter .no- -t comepnieltets
are now bnnf adopted
The tart thatVareat nany oi the c.pola ty,m
eVery
for the midden demand a. "
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The absorption of wealth by the fow,
the consolidation of our lealinn railway
svstoiTiB, ami tha formation of trusts and
pools require a strieler control by ;b
arteries of
fedoral government '
We demand the onlarxn-mail- t
Oomiiiurce.
ot tha Kiwers of Uut
commiftHion and such rend
and Kuaranteeit in control of railroads an will protect the people from
robbery and oppression
We denounce tho nrofliiato wasle of
money wruni? from the people by oppressive taxation, and the iiiv(mIi appropriations of revniit republiean coiiKreHses
which have kept taxes high, while the
labor that pays them ik unemployed, and
tho products of Ihn people's toll snide-prssse- d
in price till they no longer repay
We demand a
tho cost of production.
return to that simplicity ami economy
which belits a democratic government,
ami a reduction in the number of uxcless
ofllccs, the salaries of which draiu the
substance of the eopl.
We denounce arbltury interference by
Ihe federal authorities in locul a Hairs as
a violation of tho constitution of tho
United States and s crime against free
institutions, and we especially objactto
government interference by injunction
usauowand hiifhly dangerous form of
oppression by which federal judges, in
contempt of tho l iws of stales and the
rights of citizens, become at once legislators, Judges and executioners, and
approve tho bill passed at the last session of the United Htates senate and now
pending In the house, relative to contempts in federal courts and providing
for tiials by jury In certain cases of contempt.
Mo discrimination should be indulged
hi by tl. tf"Vorrnuont of t!;o Uuitod
of
favor
in
Stales
any of its
of tha reWe approve
debtors.
iiilorslnti-commerc-

iu

conFifty-thitho
of
fusal
gress to pass the Pacilio mi mud
funding bill, and denounce the efforts
of the present congress to enact a simird

I

lar measure.

Recognizing- the just claims of deserving Union soldiers, w heartily indorse
the rule of tit pruelit comniiiisioner of
Hnsious that no names shall bo arbitrarily dropjied from the pontoon rolls, and
the fact that enlistment and service
ahotild be deemed conclusive evidence
agHinst disease or disability Is forecn-- I
ist met it.
Wo fx vnr
sdtiii""!"" of tbe territories ot New Mexico and Arizona into the
I'niun of st.it-- , and we favor tho early
admission of all territories having the
necessary popiilHlion end resources to
entitle ll rm to statehood, and while
they reinaiu territories, we hold that the

-

otliiiala appointed to administer the
guvernn.eiit of any territory, together
with the District of Coluin'iU snd Ahis-ka- ,
should h buna fi lo lesideiiis of the
or district in which their dulii s
The democratic
are to lie performed
rule, Slid thiil all
pjrly belie. ves in home
tho public htiels in the United Hates
should b aptirojiriu'ed to 0. mdahlish-lj.ri-ti iti.-n- s.
iree hornw (ot A luere-aWe ree. .nircend i tint, the territory of

d

y

l H :t Stl
I'Miks
ilueU- inaued
he
a'ikII
pa;ir
tlx
trmenry (ief mr' oi"t,
ly bv
d re

Ifci
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anJ t . t t
extended

bo

to11)'! people

ot Cuba in their heroij atruggle for libel I v and indeiudoiice.
Vho federal government should euro
for and improve the Mississippi river

and other gieat water w ays of the ropub-Jiso as to secure for tho interior stutes
easy aud cheap transportation to tide
water. When auy water way of the republic is of sullk'iotit tmpottaiirn to demand aid of the government, such aid
should Ihi extended Uon a dellulte plan
ot continuous work until permanent im.
provement is secured.
We are opposed to a life tenuis in
We favor appointments
public service.
based uiMju merits, fixed terms ol otllee
ami such an administration of the civil
service laws as will atl'ord equal opportunities to all citizens of aecrUincd Illness. W declare it to be tho unwritten
law of this republic, established bv the
cumUuii and usage of 100 years and sanctioned by tha examples of the gieattst
aud wict of those who founded and
have maintained our government, that
no man shall ha ebgiblufor s thirl, term
of presidential oUW.
Confident of the justice of our cause,
and the necessity of lis success at the
polls, wo s ihmit the foregoing declaration of principles aud purposes to the
lit of the American
considerate judg
We invite the support of sll
peoplu.
citimms who approve them, and who desire to have them made etleetive through
legist it ion for the relief of tha people
and the ro.iloixtum of the country's
pros pet ity.

c,

it, fancying he Lad the.candla,
Another somnambulist, Castsli,
was found by Dr. Sloans translating Italian and French, and look
ing out words in his dictionary..
His candlo was purposely extinguished, whereupou he immediately begau groping about as if ia
the dark, sud, although other
lighted candles were in the room,
he did not resume his occupation
until ho had i slighted Ida caudle
at the fire. He was insensible to
tho light of every candle except
the one upon which his atteutioa
The state of tho eyca
was fixed.
varies consomnambulism
during
sometime
are
siderably. They
closed and frequently quite open;
tho pupil is sometimes widely di.
lated. sometimes contracted, sometimes natural and for the moat
part luseusiblo to light.

is pre.
I)e Witt's Hjrsaparill
pared for cleansing the blood from
ninl (iisoaae.
It does
II. W. ELLIOTT TALKS ON impurities
builds
more.
and
this
it
up auii
H1LYKK.
constitutions impaired
strengthens
The Now York Tunes.
disease. It recommends itself.
II. W, Elliott of Silver City, by
Tor sale at Nowers' drug store.
New Mexico, who is iu this city
for a few days, is a typical front
The production of precious metieiBmnn, but he has managed to als iu British Columbia is iucieas-in- g
keep himself pretty well informed
rapidly. Tho ofUoinl returne
on matters of National inoportauce. show that iu 1801 tin
aggn gate
He went to New Mexico twenty-on- value of
metals
mined iu
precious
years ago with tea cents in the Province was 1,000,000. Last
his pocket and started to work as a
year the value was $5,038,375, and
laborer iu the silver mines, Iu this
year the output will be greater
the course of events ho became a
judging from the three mouths
(Trospector and a initio owner himending July 25, when the estimated
self.
value of gold smelted and shipped
When tha Shermau act was was
11,170,000.
i
passed, he decided to sell out his
j
mines. These miuos, ho says, are
Don't trifle away timo when you
iu finer condition than they were have cholera morbus or diarrhoea
when he sold thorn, but they are Fight them in the beginning with
not working.
De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure,
Speaking of the present silver You don't have to wait for issults;
aud it
agitation, Mr. Elliott said: "New they are instantaneous,
Mexico is nuturully a silver State, eaves the bowels in healthy con
but a good many people who are ditiou. For sale at Nowors' drug
supposed to be silver men really store.
favor gold. There are a good
A mining man ns mod Pasooe
Democrats in
many Cleveland
arrived
at l'hocnix, Ariz., from the
New Mexico.
Stdl there is uo
While traveling
north
recently.
doubt that if New Mexico ever
about
hills
over
the
thiriy miles
becomes a Stute she will send two
Skull
horse be
the
of
north
valley
silver men to the Semite, aud her
he was
and
fell
was
dead,
riding
Representatives will be silver men.
walk
entire
the
to
distance
forced
Our silver is high grade, but tho
without water, lis arrived at Sku l
product is large. If there should
iu a condition more dead
happen to be free and unlimited valley
thuu
alive,
coinage of silver, it would make a
a
i
J
great dill', reuce to the mitie owners
The whole system is drained
of old Mexico.
and undermined by indolent ulcers
''Thero they pay their miuers und
open sores. Do Witt's Witcti
only about 37 osuts a day aud they Huznl Sulvo spcodily heals them.
could sell their low grade ore at 50
It is tha best pilo cure known.
or CO cents and make money ou it.
sale at No were' drug store.
For
Ours is not an agricultural
country and we must depend on
TJ1K LAMB.
our mines. If we haven't a minTho lamb is the emblem of
eral country, we haveu't anything;
From
aud gentleness.
and if we haven't silver, we haven't
tho beginning, the church has had
a mineral country, because there is
in mind tho words of the prophet
very little gold in the Territory Isaiah, 'The lamb standing dumb
If you ask the people in New Mex- before his
shearers, the Mau of
ico why they are shouting for the
who shall bear the sins of
Sorrows
free and unlimited coinage of silthe people.' St. John the Bapver, they reply, 'Our homos are tist cried nut when he saw Christ
built ou it.' Of course they can
towards him, Behold the
shout as much as they please, but coming
Lamb of Uod, behold him who
they can't vote yet."
taketh away the sins of the world
The lamb bearing the cross has
EYKSIU11T OF SOMNAMBUbeen a favorite symbol in churcb
LISTS.
and
sanctuary decoration from the
of Bordeaux
The archbishop
of the catacombs. Its signifitime
attests the case of a youuif ecclesiis most beautiful, teaching,
cance
astic who was in the habit of gutit
as
does,
patience and humility
ting up iu the nik'bt iu a state of to our proud l,umr.a hb&rU. As
somnambulism, taking pen, ink and our Lord made use of ordinary
paper and composing aud writing objects and scenes to illustrate Ills
sermons. When he hud finished sacred lessons, so we, profiting by
rosy find in the
a page he would read aloud wtat Ilia example,
trivial occurrences of every day
he had wriiteti aud correct it. Iu life suggestions of holy thought,
whether uplifting us from the sordid cares
ascertain
to
order
the somnambulist made any use of of earth and enabling us to see
bis eyes the archbishop held a God's beneficent providence in Ills
creation."
piece of cardboard under his chin glorious
to prevent his seeing the paper
mniciis.
upon which ho was writing. lie
Bitters
Kleetri?
j n roediHtie
uouliuund to Wlile without being
suited for any season, hut perhaps
ID the slightest degree incommoded.
needed when the
In this state he also copied out more generally
exhausted
feeling prevails,
languid
pieces of music, und when it hapwhen the liver is torpid and slugpened that the words were 'written
and the need of a tonio and
in too large characters and did not gish
alterative is felt. A prompt use of
stand over the corresponding notes
this tnediciue has often averted
he perceived bis error, blotted long end perhaps fatal bilioua
them out and wrote them over fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing
again with great exactnesstl.o system, from the malarial
so
luljao
Ncgretii,
Headache, Indigestion,
sometimes carried a ciudii about poh.iu.
cn.i.etipdioii, diiiiuess yield to
if to
h'.'n LU trio Bitters. oOc. aud
with In in
P'r
iKht in liis froployinerit; but when b ittlo t Nowers' drug store. Sold
a buttle was substituted ho carried by all drugyiste.
e
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What about the money
YJ2XTION8.
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MeiiiviV
of
AEdison wa.ti.Led njnteni
At TLtnaau
UHed
id
gold
I
Vdf, ptunpj&g of ho sir from a
Uuited
as
tbo
same
the
ailver
elite
igleM lute day or (wo afjo man
demonetisation of
feaiJ lu Lira: ''You patent avery Hlatee, until tiwUnited Kin tee and
ailver by the
, little tbittg you discover, don't you,
Mr. Edison?" "I do," sail Mr. Europe cauied mlver to draw awy
Kdiwn. "And do yon know why from gold, when it wont to a bilver
I do H7 "I suppose you do it 1.0 haHta.
In the United State, durQ
that yoa w,!l reap the benefit of
the last fifteen years, property
yotjr. discovery' wit Hie r"Iy. ing
three year
fcllcn. In the
has
I tboaght you'd say that," said
incree.- -' d about
b.ts
debt
the
Mr. Edison, "and I don't Slip jama
How bi'S it bje.u with
.you will belisve ma when I toll WO.OlK).
1 Mexico?
.you it isn't '', nevertheless
A. In 1 3V 2 Mexico wna
discover a great in any things that
itci tredHury who en.pty,
,1 would ba very nM to t'iv to
I
ioco
then Mciico loia been
,tbe pulJic for nothing, but don't but
a "wound" thinncm
on
to
cure. I patent thee thing
sthrlel
bato'a
Mho
law
ba
from
save ruys"lf
given 9.,(tt)0,(h)0
defending
,
suits. There aro s lot of shark irmul)idie to ri!rofids, $' ".
l'er
in tbia world who are continually 00U of which ha
p.id.
on the lookout for new things, and total tlibt it prehent i :iO,0d0,1 jit,
lit teen
when one of them hours of some- - and during tbn
jetr
.......
i
u
tr.i uwi ooo
sssr
to
tlis patent 'jo linn
Ijc
iblsz
f iyUwvj'wu
ofljee to see if it is patented. If it iu publio improvement.
tttout lie.' lt.'.J "fi"
isu'l ha claims it i u original
files
triei?
bin
claim.
and
discovery
A. K very one it; booming an
Thou be will turn right nroutid
like
an
suit
with
not. bcfiii s
proepcriug tt never before.' She
sod,
tlid man who invented the things in a litlbi country, ilout oii-for making or using it. Tbo in- fourth of the hi.o of tbo United
ventor will any; 'J3ul 1 discovered KtuloH without Alattkn, Klio bus
this th.ng first; lam tbo inventor.' but 2,riX),00!) whito peopla to cirry
llo il referred to the patent oflko, on bor pntorprines, nd fctili,
with nothing twenty four
whare be firitlw the olflciaj claim
of 'original invention. The fact years ago, rho lotn untde iu ru
of the
than any country
,that tbs papers are filed long after
La uittdo the discovery does not earth, while our country which
help him, for all the other man twenty four year ago whs awiftly
does
to hire r foil iw to swear becoming the fonmioct ration c.r
that be mdo the discovery a the earth, bun degeneratwl ever
month or two prior to (the date since, untl now the lurid U tilled
the inventor claims. It sound with tra tn h ami men (biro not ing
Ti'dloulom, probably, but it is n vent their O'tpiUl, beottUH'i of
fcJalt
Tribuue.
Lako
tbat
there
often
sre
races
priteH.
f;t,
Jsilwren the in von torn and be
.j.iif.
IIKAVV AltTlLliHUV.
harks to reach the patent nfTien,
tbo sharks bavins had early inLieutiMiaut 1'erby if tbo U. H,
formation nhtv.it tbn inventor's
Army tells thin:
'
Turin ar many audi
"Oue if our Weatern forts wrta
races, and thousands of dollars de in ooinmand of a
of artilpend on each m .'. What 1 say ia lery who wiiH coiiHlmitly bmienting
Agfl,
litirally
that hi favorite arm conbl not be
more fretjuently ued ngimt tbn
11)11. Nll'k (Itlli'H i ptlldiillff H ill k oil
IridimiH.
Ftually i.ti'J day he took
l)U KuU Maria pn.pcitieH
lla h:m
of
small liowit.eis
the
otto
iiiimi at work
io'K i'" a mill, ami Um
Ini.'t a roa l liit-- the tnim-a- .
Ilo ha a dufHielni the fort, Mid bad it
lri;e amount of 01 e nil tli dumii ulnm ly
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waiting tlu) ciiiiitriii'tiiiii (,( tint mill. army mule, with the nnizle pro.
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ik OH tllH profM'ttll-H- , TIlO llllljMM't
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fur till I'Mlllp id VI IV lluttTill Ht pUJWIlt. proceeded
Jo'.irnitl Miner, Aiicuna.
sergeant to a bluD on lh bank of
tbo Mi sour I, near which was eu
AliOUr MKXIC'O.
Oamped a bund of fiieudly InThe New Voik World hue tried dians. The gun was duly loaded
the f xpt'riinent of. touching tbn ami primed, the fun insetted, and
fallacy of a l.olief in ailvor by the inula backed t lh edo of the
Quejtionn atid anawctg. It dcvottM bluff. The uiiij.'i- lemniking somea long article to the condition of thing about the luoiid effect tbn
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,
Jdrf' nothing but- - v1ik
Ciound rsn tiied ti dii?a holo with
G.
of
TLs
in
otkit
tb
whilatLo
his h:;yu!:; t t.) crawl
,'
living
.nul tvtr
city of Welle.) i el otit
fit ui.ijr rolled
ui r than iu New
'..rk City, in altfrnatfly niv.kinj: I he protection
Mexican money.
01
niei cursing ine
j roviiirnio
7. The prieo of cotUia iiKJ mule
the
exphisiou enme.
I'liially
the bull went, IliifUirli t ha roof of
ktaplea ia given.
8. A list of RiiUiieo given, the foil and tbeitcoilof the enn
Si) per and the wi'd leap of the terrified
whkU run from 50q to
mule carried both over the Muff to
diy.
9. The cof t of living ia high-f- r a Baft' auehorago iu the liver.
The
aud the wogee of ciafUiueii aie discomfited paity ntumul sadly to
than
us.
the fort10. Common lataircrw :i'.eat
Shortly after the chief f the
Indian
h.
l"s eienfe than s farm
in
ttppimnd nod hiinouiicid
"Il
and
bio
not
will
fly,
eir England
J'lti j;o hi tne."
Hie JalAirnijf i Ii.k.1 regartl then- Questioned in to why, he thus'
felvtJi a a j Itut, which moves t ciplained.
1
ver' brave,
t.j ii m
eitraneoaN siJj onlv, and has no' !tlp while loan. 1 lijiin use ttun.
of viditp.,, and p,i
to u bow arrow, ufeIT lnif; hut wbrn
whole jackam,
white luan hie t
exercise it if it had.
Ip j ui) no uinif rctautt."
a litlle
,
Now, we w.ll gii-Mexican catechictu:
It doecn't matter much
Q You eay tbat Mexdoo has sick heat'a.'h, hilliusiieis
t
w caused
cimtioaiiin
How are they divUoJ
12,000,000.
i
unavoniao e cir-A.Two million five bundled VJ W-".''- !
111 s
i.mie
thousand white people; 6,iXxt,0t) ciluiMiniicrb,
loners will speslilv cum
Kariy
Hiesti7aes (mixed Indians,
iipria iberu all. For rale at Nowet's
,eJ every other coaopouod that is drug store.
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in
from Mai'lnli'iu.
r'in ia uliuut to open
h gii';ral iur(j iu MityilHloi.a.
A fteiol rumor canca horn wfnt k(J8
s Mc'.iean
of i;j ruiii.'n ta tbo elloi.'t
a cava iitiiiiitig
and intii-l- jr"ld !
mary human
tli.it ttn (lii'li-- r leireliand a ranch and
pai'l for il hum tlin pOxrcia of ihucafrr.
A
yet, Imwever, we have not
whfcther Urn Mexican pai l for hi ii.nth
in (skdlutooii or goJd.
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unn

fnmi (iraflon
CJliuft. I'.UIiop
k
week. Hit lot fliiiiilavJ Him aaHeaa-incn- t
on Uui U'alluuia ownoJ hy ttie
Cliac. t'laiiw r entati', ami ia now work-Mil- !
Ho
frit IlilllBi'lf 011 the Ji:foitt.

tlmt tlm Wa'.ii na, which I aitu.
Himthel v.'ciiu the Kinporia sad Alaska,
Hti lunkillK
''iy Well, tllHt tll O'Cl'Ilt HHnt hii.iiht I.) lilit nioiu ore Until
tl'lcit mi tinnil
)'!Vi 'poii'lit
ki'm-i-

lt

'IJoye will Ik? boy?," but we
can't cfTord to Ioho any of them,
j!e ready fur the green apple
by having Do Witt's Colio and
For
Cholera C'jre in tLo boune.
eule at Nowers drng storo.
eea-eo-
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enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This "is the location df
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
' '
almost put' silver was extracted in six months. '

silver
.

Proprietors

North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile's
distant. Gold, also, lias been found in fascinating quantities
"
r
;
at both these latter camps,

liAVllill

jJliLl

Ilillsboro. N. M.
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HlLLSBOllO,
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T. W. HAGAN,

The

Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos27 miles from I lillsboro, in
body of limestone oi
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa hal

AND

Wagon
n
I

tn,

4

4f

wl-.io-

shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and- - as yet has hardly-reacheits prime. ' Free coinage would make, it 'probably one
'
of the most prosperous nvning camps in the West.

Ilillsboro, N:M.
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A. F. & A. M. IiOIXiK, OK KINGSTON
Meets Tiimm'iiy on or I cfora full niooj.
ViHltllii! Initio il lav, ted.
OAMIM'.KIX, W M
K. pdocits'sid, liciretaiy.
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Yott and each of you are herehy n;j-heI I hit:
the i.nJfi siiiiicil Iiuh compieted
in til. or ni.d inri.o 'ein.,iilH tint One
Handled lio'Luw afoi Kniiei I v.mk for
lh year IK'.ifi upon thn (Jrey Horse Mine
K. Or" F.
or Minimi Claim, hitualed in in l.'aek -- SIEItKA MHXiK N
Hall every
Itann Mining Ihstnct, iu the County of Hdlnlioro, ineeta at 7'U0 aU
Vinit
o'i lock
ierr and Territory of New Mexi (, rnoatlaf tiviiione at
,
of KuulitHCorilmllv invited lo nlti'id.
hI'ouI 'j inil.'H NoitiiWi Ml of
TIIOM AS MIUU IIY, C V.
Kinuxtoii, Hiid iiiore paiticiilurly
A. lteiiiKinUt, K. of It. & S.
iii the ninended localioii tiotien
thereof duly recorded in the olhVe i f the
I'rohn'e t 'le'k aiel 'x Ollicio ICeeordi-- in
Ci nnl y aiiil Teiiiloiy nf
mid lor
New .M. i,,i, in Hook "A' of .Minim;
Location, on paired 7o") and .!,, to whieii
M.,
y mail i f.a xileh
rueoi d n iei. ii. i.. L,
t.f
t.'tnior iKa pi.iion
ih'ncripli. ui.
Rculy-Mad- e
for
a
cent
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:t nlet thi
"M.'4 of tlo lli'vi-'- i
lieiiijf the timwiliit rctpurel to h 'I I n.tid ami MaJe-to-Orde- r
Clothing,
t irev
llorne Aline or .Mining Claim f ir
suit
can
ami
you.
certainly
the year ending le.-- mher
ls;i"
And if, within iiioelv days lifter Ihi
and
dUo
cleans
He
repairs
notice hy puhhi al ion y.a, fjil t,,- ri'iiwn to
in
a
contribute) jour pro nilini .f suck,
satisfactory
very
clothing
ucr, ymir intciest in
manner.
miid mlti or niinio)- - I'l iiinwill ' econie
ttie pioei tyof thi mi lei limned, under
t
naid Section
;. wAUNrn.
joiin
Kaat. IsaVe.n, N. M., An. lltli, lSHti.
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In Your Opportunity.

(In receipt of ten cents, cash or atamp,
ii gfoeroiia aampta wi'.l ho maih'il of tha
newl popular ('iiUuali and Hay Kef er Cur
Halm ) anfTlolpnt to ilcnioui,
t Kly's Cream
nt mrita of liit r'Jiieil.
dlrute the

pi
ixy flni!(vntr.i;a,
Warren tH., Nw Tork

4--

Ali-M- i,

City.
Falls, Mont.,
I
Kly'a Cream liabu to ma.
can umpliaaiza lua ntateincnt. 'Mt it a posi,
tiva rare for catarrh if mk-- amMrectta.n
Itev. Krancin W. l'oole, l'aster Ct'Ulral Froa,
Church, lleh'ba, llott
F-- !a
is .C fclu.a.'a.u!
i's r:'.-..;rnr for catarrh wil oiailaina no niercnry
liur soy iujuiioua ilnig. FhCo, 60 ouota.
.
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On the northern dope
lagan's Peak is located an imclai'rfs-tUcof
St. Cloud, Atlanta' U. S. Treasportant group
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of o feet;.'showing on the 100J
foot level an ore body more than 24 Icet wide;
running hi"h
in silver and $10 in gold.
r--

'

1

Crossing the belt we rome to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a ilepth of 400 feet, hi bornite ores
rich in siivcr, with a little gold.
i

'...

A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral
Cree.
near the town of Chloride, ami a small stamp, nvilr
operating
Two other claims of this Uisti ia arc worth "mentionino- the
Readjuster and Nordhauson, both containing good ore.15
-

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Ieveld-nieft- t
woik con- -'
sisN of a ?n foot tunn;! cn the vein. The
s
ore of
'"
this property'yields 17 bis. gild per ton.

is

first-clas-

'

1

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon

feet ofwurk ha
of Emporia ore show
750

been done ia ore.
13 oz. gcjd per ton.

which"

Shipment' returns?
1

The next place along this vein which has been prospected
to
an estimation of

wairant
value fs .at CamiV
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia 'mine, at which'
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines: Ore'
worth i? per pound in gold has been mined here in
places'
and general shipments Irom the whole group have
paid
.
sufficiently

hand--somel-

SHOP.

C.VTTI.K CO

A

The Midnight mine bus been worked to some depth, sufficient to prove its great value.
The Coloss mine is anothef
'
'
of equal worth.

1

r

,

y.

.

A woid now to inventors or those looking for a
that showa
eullicient to warrant the putting 111 of n...ne- withcojntry
a fair and reasons-ab- le
assuuiru-- of beinj: r..:o. fu!
rf apii n n reasnnable profit tm the
tuoney plae.il. The dif.eieil mining sections of 'Sierra ConntyUva'
been developed to that eih nt as to h ave Uo
quefeiiuu ns to tbfir ultii
aula great value.
-

111

det-ir-
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Shop m J li. bmith'sbuildinrr,
From I Iermosa camp the mineral I dt can be traced into
rcarly opposite Nower's1
the Apache Mining District, of whic h'the. town bf Chloride U
drup; itorc
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized
qiuru
0T.M work, item in a aatislactory crop above the' enclosing
country formations.
Along the
iiianmir.
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been clone
commencing at Byers Run. Here 'thi vein in one place at the
I'll K pKltOll.V l.OIitlK NO.'.),t.(.l.l'..OK
Cliff mine ".hows a width ol more than five feet. Thence
llilUlioro. Iiiiu.ta f :H.ef 1". H',11 "very
hroi
uern
.uili"
Kridi y (,vniia
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
l.
invited.
: vk'. 7ait.i.i:s.
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
V
I. (ilVl.N, N. (1.
t
Kirnt 1 iilineiiiiim?1, Inilti.j
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
Ii. I!. WlUTKi V. V.
I, K, Nownr, Hecielary.
NoiicH of
enough lo make their working profitable say from $S to id
.j
gold per ton.
To Frank V. Kieilitz, hi Heir?,

ve

ii.

The next camp is the rich Ilillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of 'the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures; The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividend's amounting
to about 250,000. Ilillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about fo be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland' hydraulic
Ilillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
and lias produced altogether about 9;coo,ooo in gold.

H

rm-p-

a--

Range, eight miles from 1 1 illsbo'ro, 'lias produced
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
$

d

y.

iudi-gesti-

Black

NOTICH OF ruUFKITUUE.
's'iay ollioe at Laidlaw building,
To 0. V. ('raw ford, lb ceiver of the
wcH of Court Ilnupe.
Estate of Mereilith & Ailmun,
A. NICK l.H, '
Hartford M. Meredith, Jlenry
F)
15, Ailman, (Miver Hunuier Teall,
and their 1'iXecutors, AdmiJustice of the Peace,
nistrator, (iiianlian. Jleira
- - - N. M.
and Arfwiim :
h' Ii l.'l'.OHO,

I

wlu-tbe- r

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

AND CHEM-

IST,

You and each uf von are hcrctiy
th.it thn uiidi'rMiirned, J. W.
Inn exw'iiih'd oni) hiindrcil dol-- I
.ill.ir,
in lnli'ir itnd iiiirovciii('lili4 rn and
it I
upon lli.i 'I'njcr M iniinr Claim, Milmitd
in it r the Town nf KinuHloii, in thn lilai k
Huiujii Miinett IliHtrrct, in Niirra County,
New iVif j it;, (iih will iiinrn fully itpn".ir
hy rcfcrmii'd to t lui ii. 0 ii o i if location ol
iil l cl dm, lilod for rccoid ia the
Itucor ler'a (illiert of (iriint ('oiiidv and
rccordi'd on paua i!71 and "70 in I'.ook 4
of .Miniet.' l.fjeatioiin, and tho miieitdcd
.. jm) ri"M"' thereof t!!d.for ri""rd in
th Kia did, r'nollii eof naid Sierra ('utility
and ri'i'oidiid on puife ll'll in Hook '(''' uf
Milling l.m iiIioiihi, iii order to hold said
.Mining Claim tindtr tlm proviHiona of
of thn lO'Vim-Fectiott
SliittjtnH of
tlm t'l ihd Hluli'a for tliw year cndi'l
li.'cniiila'r ,'IIkI, A I). 1H!" ; lind if within
iiiiuly dayi niter tjii milieu hy puMicn-lioymi fail or rrfuxti to conlrilnilti your
i
eo
il
i i of Nai l expeinliluiDH it
owa'M in HHid Minim! Claim, your in-- I
wroct in the K.ime will hecon.o thn prop'
eriy of the uiiliMiiiid, tinder will
hmtioii '.;IlM of Kiild Itevined KtHtnte,
IWHt.
Jl.ited AukhhI :'0lh, A

-
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Hii'f wun oiioj Kohl for 1(1,000 iluroit
the p.ilmy On vh i.f (iniflori. Mr. and
Mro
lo movo down to
liuho i' xpi-cl ivs.
( liloiiilo in H li
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SIERRA
Mining A Smelting
to
Company I; as been incorporated
operate at Chloride, SierrA couuty.
DaDiel
The Incorporators are
INVEST
Iiraymer, Chas. F. Smith, E. G. P. GREAT CHANXES FOR PROFITABLE ' r
'
B.
Mack. JarncsK.
ME NTS.
Kellum, John
Itizer, John Creighlin and S. I),
Tell' objectR, mining und reducing
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
ores; cajiital utock, !f"23,0()0; life, Gu
Curious
a
08
peak's
incorporaspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
years; directors,
ators.
rut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range'
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
Theories of cure may be
that grow so thickly all over the country,
This range of
at length hy physicians mountains' extends
in a 'northerly and southerly direction,
but the KuflWer want nuick relief, and is Iu
length about 120 miles and about forty miles ia
the One Minute Cough Cure will width, Water and
game abound there in plenty, anc1 along
A safe cure for
give it to tbefi.
the
flank
eastern
of
the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
harmchildren. It is "the only
;
.
'
less remady that produces immo. silver, copper, iron and manganese.
Now-er's
diate result." For sale at
duig store.
The first section showing value 15 the great silver producing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
Mcl'lILRSON &
The Cliff

THH BLACK 11AN0K.
roi.i ti,i Cil.ri'l Kns.
Jim V (it aaJI Hiu S!i'licliil are

CVS1I
I

fi'.a !, I'olemaa. Snu
i(.lUeuc.
Amiuna THiie!..

rn nount r.N.
poui.iv
Kar iiii.rka. ondi t half crop
ear.
.e
mii o a.i ,iiiir l.ut on le;t
atiuul. r, '
M

Si,-rr-

l,-i.-

.iiniwijaai'

mrA on left
O rtt aiJa.
i r'.'bt th'h.
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HUFKMTIJh

GROCER,
AND

DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

iiillsuoi:o.

ifiar.

New Mexico.

There s an aVitHjance of GoI,l end mJvct here
auaitinp the comiir
of tUobO who ib;?) toe
to ',!.;; it
su,f.9. rt is uUo Uu
hat many of these camp.r a.a, tt4ii.- (
.
(vlllt,3 vi
therefore the neoeissity , ,f bavinirM.me hivtUot
handling Uj- -

mw;

,,

-

grade ores near where they are mined.

Come t,, Sierra County, hut come with money...
a nch sod profitable field awaits
you.
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Under these
.

